CROATIA
COUNTRYWIDE COVER OF 3D BUILDINGS

QUANTITY OF 3D BUILDINGS: 1 800 000

3D BUILDINGS TYPE:  
- LOD 2 – for cities  
- LOD 1 – for other territory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARAMETER</th>
<th>VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Planimetric Accuracy (X, Y)</td>
<td>3 m CE90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Accuracy of Buildings Heights (H)</td>
<td>3 m LE90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum mapping unit</td>
<td>25 sq. m (5mx5m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Vintage</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CROATIA
WATER DATA

POLYGONAL WATER FEATURES COVER 56,600 SQ. KM
TOTAL LENGTH - 124,738 KILOMETERS
SUPPORTED LANGUAGES: CROATIAN AND ENGLISH

TYPES OF THE WATER OBJECTS
- Rivers
- Lakes
- Reservoirs
- Oceans, seas, sea bay, sea gulfs
- Springs
- Flooding areas, temporarily swamps
- Other objects
- Waterfalls, rapids

CLASSES OF THE WATER OBJECTS
River - channel - water storage - stream - pond - swamp - lake - dead stream branch - branch - ocean - sea - sea bay - liman - harbor - lagoon - spring - outlet - peat mining - flooding area - basin - shallow channel - ditch - excavated reservoir - settling pond - bay - fountain - waterfall - rapid - strait
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